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AtiLligr..; liave some niÎoicylviiicr of the iiitriiis*.c value
of' their aè-Iýi their ccaasequer)t c.ai,ii' to public attention
Und patrtilia(-reatid fe«"(ýt it necessiry thereferc to bespealc a favor.
able ý8entené-é on ti'lai ; or whether the thIng is dmie. iiierely t,)

tiwell the boo!zI 1 cannot well Say ; but, soniehov, on laking up -,t
new book, a preface is the first thinry we look for and 1 carinot
sce %V11Y I should he out or flashion in this respect. Mine shalt

not be very leng-thy honrevïr. Ins;cad (as lis ustially done by poets)'
Of telling a long, story about niy' not havincr had ai) opportwiity
of tec(,>ivincr a classic-al or any other edacation, and thus entreatit)('t
the roader to bc bLnd to my fauf.ts, I will only just te!I him, that-
1 am as fally aivara as he îs that this is all fudtfe, and a littie

betioath my digniry. 1 leave theý-e inatters tu, his own discrimina.
tion: If lie is fit to jtîýltre, lie will jtidape of theni by Ilinternat

'denc and, if lie bny i-y bor)!;, and, do not, prevent chers fcor..-
doing Ilkewse, Iiii decision lis uf nu consequence tu me.

The f'ý%v Soxc.-s at the latter end are some of a conýernpjatp,!
iteries on subjects arisincr out of the pf-culiý,ir- cireurnstances oi tht.
Country, a d arc expected to be iiccep,%able to the bulk of. the

yoling peail 01, 131pper Cana,11, fur wlwýzc amusement they arc
especia!'tv

1 rnay ja-t observe,-tliat the whole thing has been composedC5
since &bout Christmas 1..Istl 1 not beinc, awarip, until thev,, that 1Znpo.î>essed an-, of the orerms of tho Poet an 1 that therej 0 Io nit)re
truth in what I hope is about to bc rcad, than those not converi3ant

wth the political history of the working classes in Encriand für413 Z)the last fifteen years rnayý ba inclined to suppose. Whether 1 éihait
try niy hand at- the craft acrain, 1 arn not quitte certain lhai de.

pends on the manner il w1lich thie atten Pt silail be re'eoived Lv
-TRE: PAYXASTER.

S T - AN,-4'S, NELSON, JOHN NEW TI C N.
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TIIE ENIIGRANT,

Wfim, otlier Bards, with learning rare and deep,
Their pigmy ditties sycophantly sing
Of Ilfe refined, and conjure up in shapes
1-, lantastie, images unreal-1 sifict
Of nature wild, and aspect sternly drear
Of .man, to-day with high-fledged hope elate,
'l'he liapplest of lils kind,-to-morrow sunk
linmeasurably deep in an abyss

Of sorrow and despair,-tinon,, and soorti,
Soarinçy aloft and laughing at his grieî

And tlius alternate falling but to rise
Iliorher and still more high, until, at last,

He finds Iiiinself securely fixed above
The reach of poverty, with all its train
Of gnawing woe, both present and to comee

A subject this exhaustless, and replete
With interest deep and stirring event.

When treated with th" experienced pen
Of one whose dally duties and bis bent
Impel him to commit and battle ' with
The life and scenes which he describes.



6 TRE EMIGRANT.

Come, then, my. Muse,-;Lnspire me with a lovi-
Of truth and human kind, wherever found.
Let not my fancy :range beyond the clouds,
And wrestle with imaginary ills,
Or revel in ideal joys-be't mine

Nought to extenuate, and nought. to write
Inmalice for, lis good 1 wish to do,

N.or fame, nor gaiji-mere pliantoins-1 pursue

John Hart in_ youth from, anxious care was free,
Nor want, nor woe e'er felt. At twenty, Jolin

Had scarcely heard that poverty and crime
Existed, and, much less, bad he e'er tried
Theïr causes and effects to scan. In toil-

If toil to him, hale -and athletic, 'twas
Andfrolic, John altiernate passed the day;
At night no troubled dreams disturbed his rest.

Had John been more, or less, than human, he
Of bliss had seen no -end but feelings warm
Ilad he, and did- not see where ignorance
is blim, Itisfolly to be -wisell-wise'he

Would be, and Anna wed, and taste the fruit
Of the forbidden tree, the knowledge tree.

As erst it w-as'not now in toi], and rest
And recreation sweet, John passed his time
Labour he did, andhard, -but .then the cup
Oe life was-,m*xed with ga. He, for a while,



THE EMIGRANT.

Battied and liept at bay niosst inanf - ully
'The constantly accuniulatinfr cares

Inseparable froni marrving in haste,
Where conipetit-ion, in ils thousand shapes,

Sialks oier the land; throwing its virus dire
Throucrh every vein of nians society

Nlaking his friends the bitt'resst of' his foes
1 lypocrisy a garb of sanctity assume;
Giving the olive branch the boals will

And miorht; converting iRto deadly hate,
Or envy 1.11-concealed, fraterfroJ love.

Thus Caïn of old his brother Abel SIéw,
And Noah's sons their father ridiculed

And Joseph's br3thren in their anger threw
litto -a pit, then sold to'be a slave,

Him. who with wisdom and discretion ruled.
Thus Pharaoh did destroy each fir'st-born male

Of those whose sire his forefathers did save
From death, and then of brick exact in ére tale.

Thus did the Jews their tashmasters annoy,
And magie staves, and conirîng tricks empÏoy.
Thus Moses elimbed high Sinaiys Mount alonc. %
That he his laws might Chisel upon stone
And thus his"followers the ffi olten calf did wke,
And thus in passion he-his of stone did break.



TUE EMIGRANT.

'l"lius David with a stone split big Goliali's head,
Ind thus wlien On the throne wished for pc:

Uriah dead.
And thus did Solomoii,. the wisest of lus day,
Becoine a fool, his "glory" to display.
Thus Alexander prowled the world o'er,
That we a heartless butcher miant adore

And thus Deinosthenes the golden cup did eye,
And thus Diogenes was huddled in his stye.

Thus Honier bawied his ballads like a clown,
And Virgil fawned tliat lie miglit aet his offli.
Thus CSsar with his gold secured his partizans,
And Brutus with his steel deranged all CSsar's pltil.

'r'f hus Maul of Tarsus saw the liglitain«'s glare,
And Peter in a sheet frorn Heaven got good farc

Thus Constantinus at the flaming cross dîd star(,
And tlius iahomet mounted Gabriel's marc.
Thus Luther Leos Bulls refused to pre
That to a pretty Nun he miglit Indulgence teacli

'Thus Calvin got Servetus roasted well,
"I'o'save himself from a worse fate in H-11!
'17hus Cranmer granted what the Pope denied,

,Sucurel to njoy his German bride;
And Cromwell thus a Puritan became.
That he a King mialit be in all but nani!e.

'11lus Bonaparte of freedom loudly raves,
And fights to make of half ther wo'Id slaves.
Thus Owen, the Utopian, insists
'Irliat , crievous error in the world exists i"



9THE EMIGRANT.

«ý That ali is uross deception and deep iunorance,'lPm 0
rhat good whene'er produced is but the work

of chance."

then, was discoûtented, but, as yet,
Ae hardly knew at W'hat. He had' 'tis truc,

';een taught to read and write, and now he could
tolerable ease his wages tell

n fiorures; beyond this point his mind
Vas yet untutored : smarting now b-eneath

îChe goad of Poverty at home, and keen
,,...eproach and hauçrht'nes-3 abroad, hi-s mind

îegan at times to feel its dormant power.
te -now his former gay companions shunned,

".l.nd solitude when not at work lie sought;
ile felt most keenly, and he would have thouryhte
ilad he tnater'al for thought possessed.

SàstrARL saw the state poor JoHN was in, anù k-new
This was the time a hearing to secure,

wily* as a serpent, ho beg..nC>
His victim to instruct, or to aEure,

Most truly we have rea-gon to be vexed,
First with our parson, who, to-day for text,

ToId us how Il poyerty well suits our state
Probationary here-it does create
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liumility in the poor child of sin,
And chastens him on eartà that lie may win
A crown of glory and a seat

Where only humble, quiet people meet." 1ýS

And this from one who is so very mee'k,
rhat to us worms he'll hardly deign to speak

AU world'y honour he holds in contempt,
Advancernent and emolument despises;

Froin vanity and vice he is exempt-
Holier gets as in the Church he rises.

IrOh ! 1 reinember well when a poor curate=
He with me then would hold d' course and tell

Ilow he compassion felt for the obdurate,
nAnd warn them of their onward road to Hell. 0But since J. P. and Vicar ho was made,

And also meniber of a Jockey Club, 0
nlie looks u.pon his business as a trade,

And speaks of those things only in "the tuY' h
N or to his class does he form an exception,

As 1 would plainly shew you had 1 time
But that accrrandizement and dark deception

Arc foremost in theïr catalogue of cri-ine,
Is put beyo.-nd a doubt ;.and well they know it epIn t-his sinali book, composed by FVi11ýam Howitt.
Fake it, and read it for your information 1ýÎAnd hp.re is Cobbeit on tlie Reformation



THE EMIGRANIr.

Peruse this; too. Mid now a kind adieu,
And may you fearlessly the truth pursue

*11110se only who, like JoriN, have grown to man's
I.ýstate before their intellectual. powers
ilave been aroused, can easily conceive

il-low specious argument to such a mind,
9 Gos el trath. JoHiv, therefore, drank in ail

%le heard or read, with an avidity
)le ne'er had felt before, nor ever thought

'T'o question or suspect the truth of what
.1 te learned i nor could he bear that others should

Presume to thi*nk him more enthusiast
han those whose conduct he denouneed with such
want of charity. He was not now

Unhappy, though his poverty increased
or he had learned V ascribe his sufferings
o causes not within his own control,

fellnd to believe himself an injured man.
his soothed his vanity, and raised him

îgh in his own esteem; he never went,
s lieretofore, to, Church, believing now

That he more holy was than those who were
-ý-ppointed to expound the best of books.

qAItLsaw with pleasure that his seed
-ad fallen on good ground, and ]et it grow
ad fructify, a simple looker o*n.
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But now the reaping tirne was come-he saw
Fhat he inust gather M the grain, and break

Thé ground for other seed, so ilius -bepranZn 1
To pour a drauorht into the willing ear,
Than predecessor far more sweet

.Well, Join s., my books 1 liope with care vou've
read,

And that you see the truth of what 1 said.-ri,
lsAl it a mighty blessinge to, the nation

To have our morals tended b sucli nurses
'17o, have our souls insured of salvation,

On simply giving up our keys. and purses .
l'his matter now, however, 'tis no use

Witli you to argue, for, as %vell as 1,
No doubt you sec th' ecreglous abuse

Of what is wrongly called Church propert.
Nor is it meet to, nibble at efect,

If our condition w e would try V improve
For wlieà in anytInnâ, we see defect,

The cause we ouglit tl endeavour to remove.
"I"hout7h monister in iniquity- the Church ma bc,

And ought to, be eut down to due dimensions;'C" lb
Perhaps before abusing A, we ought to see

What gave its wealth, and sanctions its,

pretensions.
For howe'er first the Church arosee and grew
lu wcalth and strengthwe need nôt now enquire.
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Its ïincient state we know the law o'erthrew,
And on its rui.ns ra. ised one still higher.

The Law then gives, and it niust take away
Whatever in Societys not ri «ht;

Not only in the Church must it have sway,
But through all ranks must it assert its might.

But then to have the laws by all respected,
And have them willingly by all obeyed,

Thev must be framed by those by ail elected-
Adrninistered impartially when made.

But ere this happy state of things we sce,
A mighty rey ution must take place

Men must- arouserrom stupid lethargy,
And boldly meeý-th' oppressor face to face

1 could you shew how this is to be doue,
But you will find it better treated far,

In the last number of the Weekly Sun,
The Poor Man's Guardian and the.Alor'theria Star.
Read these, and also read Bronterre% translation

Of the true hisVry of Babeut's Conspiracy,
Where it is shewn how ani'll-used nation

Conspires from, slavery itself to free.

1 leave you now, hoping you sbon to see
A member of our club-1 may just mention

That much distinguished soo-n you there will be,
And sent ere long to thy Xationai Contention.;wt

1
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An unexplored and wide extended field
This speech exposed to John. The argument, Ob
Which it contained little did he re(yard,ýM -
1l'or yet he was not skilled in inuendo dark-,N"or did his stock of re ndading yet exte
So far as to enable him to test Su
The truth of whirit had been adyanced ; the books &S
And papers lent him he did read, and Jearned F 0

That he was but a slave to men who were [n.
By nature. only equal to, himseIC Su

He could not controvert the premises Ri
From which this inference was drawn, for yet T
Mere abstract truth to, him, was very truth. H
1-le feft himself oppressed in common witli Th
The class to wliich he did belong, and, fired

With what he thouaht phi1aathropy, resolved He
Hitnself and fellows to emancipate. w

Ere now John's neichbours looked on him'as but Of
C No

An honeste quiete and industrious man; He
NoNy he was seen tl'assume a higher stand. W*

At ev9ry * popular assembly, bc Un
Was seen a leading star ; by earnestness An

And evident sincerity, his warit Ad
Of genral knowledge, was supplied

.,,&nd his appealsi and home-spun argument. In
Were. listened to ivith silence most, profound., T4

AÙdnever failed to stamp indellible î%z
0' -Viction on his auditory.
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Iniazed, he saw himself, an ignorant,
Obscure, uneducated labourer,
L1 host of followers attracting, and

Wielding at wili the minds of those whom lie
[lad looked upon as equals, and, perhaps,
Superiors, till now. He did not dream
ý.s yet of turning his vast influence
]Po selfish ends, but more confirmed 'as lie
In his bellief that trutli and justice di ' d
Support his cause ; that error and deceit
His opponents did actuate ; andthat
They were not so profoundly learned as he

Had forn-ierly been taught them to suppose.
Thiz notion soothed his pride and self-estecm;

AÉd now all knowledge but pQlitical
He utterly- despised, and laughed at those
Who spoke of pofite learning and the arts-ý
Of natural philosop4y he could
Not'see the use, and those wh-o spoke of it,

He designated natural idiots$
With Grammar 'twas a little othérwise.
Unable to combat his arguments,

And to disprove the st'bborn facb which he
Adduced, his opponents. would often gibe
Him on his want of acc'racy and eas.c

In language; thus endeavouring to detract
Their auditors from, thý kernel to the ehýell.i'

And if but to repel these puffs of air,
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He now resolved to study carefully SuThe principles and rule' of his own tongue. tOf quick perception, and reflective power,
Attained by its late exercise, soine strength,
He quickly mastered Cobbett's Grammar, -which t 's
He made his text and test hook:
Instances of error in -Kings' speeches, Generah'-
Despatches, Bishops' charges, and the like,
Much more congenial. were to him than would elHave been a slight dissection ýof his ow.n

Best speech.- A dvan tage s far greater now ni

He did perceive might be derived from-this hi

Accession to, his stock of knowledge, than
At first he contemplatied, and, resolved,
Pl rom a mere spouter he would take his stand

eA mong that honourable and honest crew'_
The incorruptible conductors of, Pl
Or correspondents to, the pop'leýr press. le,

A
Our'hero, now, delighted, saw a scene

_4 Dîsclosewherei' he was to play a part
-V Most prominent. In speaking he had touched

The beart, and admiration won of all who feit
0 Themselves oppressed and despised-so by
A The sympathetie warmth and vigour he
%J Displayed in-print, throughout the land he iiocn
A The idol 'of his class became, andSlqÀRL
t, To th" letter saw his proph"cy verified. -
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Succe8s uninterrupted until now
Uttended JoHN's political career.
But now"his star scemed t'have attained
ts Iiighest altitude ; for just when fameLich er honours seem cl inçli*ned t, yish inost.
rofusely on hl' W-ýeOad, r- e verse
tid daslied the dazzliog drau.Qr..t to earth nand Iiiiii

educed to woe 'and-want, more gnawing fîî,id C
han c'or lie felt befoË'è. Too honest lie,

nd too suiccessful, and sincere V escape
lie wiles of hell-born envy and decett,
is iýew associates knew well that he

ould utter all he felt, and kneiv, too, WC 11
at they could niake him feel what lietd «T e'er felt. before-an inclination to

ppose the reg'lar-course of law, by nieajis
legal, as the followinor address
o his constituents will amply shew

ed Ere now, my frIends, have 1 essayed
t To tell how vou and 1 are made

To suffer ev)ry social ill.
With your permission now 1 will

The cause attempt again to shew,
And afterwards **llstrtiet you how
The evil to 'remove, and then
Proceed to tell by whom and wlien.

2
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The one great source-of-6H and of woo ;
Th' exalter of --tWe--great, degrader of the low
What to, the wicked and the tyrânt power ]ends,,

Is ignorance--dark ignorance-my friend,,;;-.
Soine other causes there may be».

Whieh seem to have an acrency
In our affairs; ambition, hate,
Intemperance, and poverty,
By soine are stated to be great
Proinoters of our'misery.
And so, perhaps, it is-and we
The catalogue 1 elcarly see
Might lengthen to infinity.
Our list is short 'tis very true,
But then 'twere folly to pursue
It further-for our present use

It is sufficiently diffuse.-
The cause once found we easily
See and apply the remedy.

Political instruction, then, we need,
Would we be happy, and would we be freed

From tyranny and slavery.
By it to, cope with knavery

We 're able, and, we better see
Our riorhts and wrones, and und<,.%,rstand
How those' we must obtain, and frëe
Ourselves from thesê, with a "hi orh hand."'

T.



THE E3111GRANT.

Our rights are but what Nature does confer,
And she froni Truth and Justice cannot er,

She tells us we are equal la lier siçyht,
And teaches usto spurn th' oppressor'srnitirlit;
'llie galling yoke of tyrants she disowns,
And teaches us to laugh at kings and thrones
The only -inequality that slie
Admits, or will allow, is in decyree
This is lier law-Il where e'er you merit find,

Giý,e honor and respect, if uncombined
MI-ith, guilt, iiiere rank, and riches dibregard,

And you will feel my full and frec reward.'*#*

At present, mydecir friends, 'tis but too clear
That natures law is disregarded here.
Was it but acted on in this our land,
We all the laws would make and understand;

Or (which would be the sanie) in making choice
Of law makers we all would have a voice
Or better did we rightly compreliend

What best to our own interests would tend,
Intelligence would bc the only test
Of fitness in the voter, and the best.
Our repre,i-ýentatives would then you sec
B-% mon of ivisdom and ablil Itv.

Ilere, th.en, my c.eed p'olitical, you have
'l'houçrh s.l.ort'tis ample, a,,%d destined to"Qave
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Our country and the world from thraldom'a el-2-ain.
'l'he gernis of sacred truth it does contain
And to oppose its progress it were vain;
Ere long all systems else must swell its train.

Its points are, five, and short and sweet withal,
And we it do the People's Charter call
Because the people's cause it advocates,

And tyrants and their minions deprecates.
The first point universal Suffrage is
The most repugnant to our enemies,
But then to us decidedly the best,
For had we it, we soon-should get the rest.
The second point no property requires

To qualify, or fit him who»aspire-s
T 1à in Parliament. The third engaûres

q To pay the members reasonable waaes.
The fourth the voter put' behind a screen,re 'ma his cazds unseen',Where lie at leisu y
Examine, shuffle, throw. The fijth is meant

give us vearl a new peliament.
Henceforth then may this be the people's creed

It is so simple, Il he that runes may read
It is so ample, no one it neglects,
But from oppression every Pne protects.

Do. youmy friends, complain of unjust laws,
The charter points you out thn. rea1 cause,
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Any ample remedy does then supply,
If with its sacred dictates we comply.
All ranks it levels-privilege divides,-
For rich and poor it equally provides.
Our unjust rulers therefore it denounce
Conspirators and rebels us pronounce ;

And threaten us with legal prosecution,
Becau se we wish to mend the constitution;

Because we dare their deeds presume to scan,
And advocate the Il natural riorhts of man."

But shall we let base fear of man deter
Us from asserting rights our nature does confer?

Forbid it reason, and forbid it you,
" 'ature forbids it --- 1 forbid it too.
Let us shake off our slavish lethargy-

Wîth voice of thunder shout, we will be free!
Our prayer is spurned, and 1 aughed atour request,

While satisfied with promises we rest.
Nor must we dally hear this truth sublime

Procrastination is the thief of time."
This and another truth we ali must know-

Would we be free ourselves must strike the.
blow 1"

But soon, my friends, I will bc with you, and
Our plans of future procecdure, 1 then

i ci
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More fully will expound -- at present 1
Shall butriobserve-thc Charter we musI have;

Nor longer supplicate like the poor slave.
The prayer must be changed, to a deniand.
Petitioning's of no av'ail-we'Il try
Another K-Ind of argument; for when

Persuapion fails, th-, pedagogue well knows
There is but one course left--to come to blow%'
Which ne%,er fails due order to securé,

Nor will it fail the Charter to procure.

And fai ' thful to his promise Jo-iN' was scen
Heading a grlorious pop'lar demonstration,

Intended to instract, or awe the Queen,
And her Advisers teach to rule the Nation.

And Oh ! delightful 'twas to hear the speeches,
Which, on thal, ever-memorable day,

Were spouted forth-most forcibly they tea-ch us
What very silly things great folks can say.

If from the moo' one had but just descended,
With a Il commission" like the Chevalier,

One would be led to think one's journey ended,
And offer each a Il- Billet " without fear

But being creatures of another bail,
Where things are judged of by another rule,

We never into vulgar- erro'r fall,
And look upon aa idiot as a fool.
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We who are wise think all our fellows so,
And no allowance make for aberration;

Thus if we rave, we to a prison go,
So not disturb the quiet of the nation.

,Nlow Joiniv, on this occasion, was too warm, 1810,11.,
Warm with applause and what he thought oppres-

And said a word or two which gave alarm
To the Police, who took instant possession

Of poor JOHIV'S corpus-when he looked around
For aid, not one of his applauders could be found.
As from the watchful dog the straying flock will fly,
SO JOHIWS supporters from him now did hié
And left him to a, dunorcon, or worse fate,
Aýs his reward for r,,iilificr at the great.

To follow Joiqiv to dtirance vile, and trace
The changeful influence of adverse fate

To show liow like a courtier in disgrace,
He was neglected in his fallen staté*;

How he was charged with a grave offence,
And how he made a very lame defence
That he seditiously excited discontent,

In some of the J'iege subjects of the Qpeen,
And disaffection towards the government,-

The counsel said was but too clearly secn;
But owned that youth and inexperience

'Should be allowed to 1iave due influence
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la the amount of punishment to be a-warded
Are things whieh further need not be reuard(.
Suffice it for the present just to say,

His liead-strorig warmth got time to die away
Ms true that still for' liberty he yearned,
But felt that it too dearly might be earned.
He saw that Church and State reforming ne&
But saw«that home-reform must take the lead,
And then reform abroad might soon succeed.
He saw Il man's days of endless peacewhich tinliast niaturisf *ng," might be sublitn1%
'But that an error it conveyed, and they,
Before the "came," would make a slightd.ela-

And losing hope, of hom'e, and deeply stung
With the vile conduct of his forni ' er friends

And with a love of freedom nerved, , -and yount.
Again at large, he o'er th' Atlantic wendéq.

And now- awhile with tempered hope, we'Il leav
Our hero safe on board the Il Liberty

Oft peering in th' horizon to, perceive
The distant shores of freedorn and the free

And for a moment step aside to, see
flis politics fast changing to philosophy.
Here 'is a scrap which he in prison wrote [ledÈi-,

On a blank leaf of Pïnnockýs Guide to kýýo1V-
1 inay obs'erve, this specimen I quote

To show the prison was to him a college
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lie Guide to Knowledge ; aye, indeed, thou art
-d(. guide, fîtithful and kindly, as the spot,

0 Which thou guld'st th' oft wearied tritiveller
ay Pleasant to the eye-potent and famed

all -nations and at all unies ; not as w o o ds,
''lie guide who leads his liapless charge throuçrliC

.,ec i aies wnd. slou ryhs-th ou leadest him throu cyli laý%-ns
Id verdant fields, and ever and anon

le ly shew'st the r*cli and fivinor scenes
thy astonislied charge, untîl, at last

i,«, stands transfixed with wonder in the pl.ý*,rls
-led çye, where reign -e.!

Ja Knom joy and peace for aý

d.,;;-: We next shall. see how his affection proved'
in, Invuliierable in his sad conditions

How his bereaved child una1t'rably he love(],
Wlien lie hiinself seemed oroin or to perditioil

av
re thee -ell mv Ettle dearie
Fi arc thee well my purest Joy

must part, but nie eacli drear-y
ilour thy imaore shall emplov.

r -CIs not distance, 'tis not -absence,>rIris not fate's sternest decree,
"is not time-nothing can wealien
That whicli birids my heart to thee.
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Thou direc'&(.ýst my every motion,
Thouch a thousand leacrues apart;

Thou divid'st each pure emotion-
Auitates and warms my heart.0

Happy thou art yet unconscious
Of thy father's anxious care

Ail thy little joys and sorrows
Live and die as empty air.

Eût a timewill come when thou iLoo
Nýý-ould'st the separatibn. feel ;

Up, then, haste aie nor be slow to
Mind iny little Jarni.e's weal!

Arrived on the banks of Newfoundland,
Th'exciting portion of the vovace through,

Ilis time beuan t' lian(y licavy on fils hand,
And to ainuse himself he took a view

Of his condition, and beoran V indite
Wliatever most his fancy did excite

Týffl.ç.,.WhoM business, fate, or folly
to cross th' Atlantic wide,

MKIld woffld shun grim rnelancholy,
On the Liberty niust ride.
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'.ho Libertythe Libertyskips 11ahtly o'er the wave,
Swiftly bearincy us along,

Harmlessjoke ami gleesome song,
Drowninçr care, we ail inust share,

Be us e'er so wise and brave.

fond of -song of comic k-ind,
Of endless fun and.jollity,
;eet smells, loud yelis-these you. will find
la Stecrage of the Liberty.

The Libeirty, &-c.

t'lut if for wisdom and the n Ise
You have a greater fancy;

or gambling, drinking, midinght noise-
Take Cabin on the Liberty.

The Liberty, &c.

.,.-'Cockneys, blackoruards, belles and beaux,
In all their glee you'd w1sfi to sce,

P;,ýýce to and fro, at eveninor's closc,
Or sit on Deck the Liberty.

The Liberty, &c.

E broil or fight should you delight,
:Then you may in the Galley see

J4je, Mike and Mate quarrel and fiorht
Each day upon the Liberty.

The Liberty, &-c.
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"1"h' inditinc of this ditt at an end
Like other Poets ours Ion ored for appla4se,

And offering its perusal to, a friend,
It was of course adjudçYed to, be sans flaws.

Nilost tinaccountable 'tis there's nodoubt,
Thrit man sucli an anonialysbould be

sooner has he penance done, and out
Of danorer is of earthly puroratorv.
'I'lian he forrrets as 'twere fiot only tliat lie felli

But wliat tlie cause of his declension was can't tell.
'So Joi-iN for ot that love of approbation

Ilad lured hiin on too far in by-gone days
liat happy lie'd have been in his own station,
Ilad lie not listened to the wily voice of praise.

ýýnd iiow at tl)e dnceltful sounds of flattery,
ýçY-iin did thi-illinçy pleasure fill lits breast

ýUd whother riglit or wrong, no inatter, he
Bel*ý-.eved what said, and cou'Ad not rest,at his new
Until his hand lie tried raft

Ile left lits friend-his friend left him and laughed.

Hail ve happy shores of freedom!
1-lail thou highly favored soil 1

NY e c2sca e deep degradation,P 
I!NVoe. and 111-requited toi

'I'firobbina with anticipation,,
Sooti the hopeful land to see

-MI our liearts in exultafion
B-)tinýl, impatfient to be free!
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Younc art thou in Independence,
Yet how dreaded is thy poiver

Tyrants tremble in thy presence,
Fearincy the approachin-(Y hour,

When humanity united.,
Shall equality proclaîm,

To the higli and to the sliglited
All shall know Il naùçrht's in a naille.9t tell, c

But the enemy we'Il. conquer,
And his power ever lay,

Only when love universal,
aise. All man's interests shall sway.

'£nd the da perhaps is.dî
y 1 istant,

When this happy state shall be,
But we li"e for one another,* 1

1 Il be free!
And our ch'Idren mi

lhed. .1.11s task now ended, like th-34 -foolish father,
JoHN wished to show his offsprino, fo, the croi,ý-d-*,.

AUd see the passengers around him gather,
While he with pleasure reads to them. aloud.
s needless to observe that the expected

Quantum of praise was meted out by all
that the loud encore was not neglected,

But with alacrity he answered the call.
just premising-friends, if it will suit ye,

sing the sonncr to th' tune of Il Isle of Beauty.'l'
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Be,(Yan acrain li1ýe a street 1)allad singer,
Or parson at a Missionary Nleeting;-

'Île former bawls that you inay Il tip the fin(Ter.;"
'Flie latter bawls that lie may act good eating-.

So JouN now îound that part of' his existence
Depended on whal others liad to give,

ýAnd lie of course could offer no resistance,
To labour lustily tliat lie iniglit live ;

Nor did he dream of Icavinc ofl» lus work,
Until lie 1-ieard the shout Il here is New York

instantly poor Joii.x was left alone,
"l'O tuile las PiPes alid niodulate Iiis tone.

'l'hou, kind reader, art pçrchance a preacher?
Mien in the exercise of thy -vocation,

Oft liast thou proved, poor man, a fa112M creature,,
Ud sun-, by sin, the lowest in creation.0

And feclirirr sympathy for his condition,
ýï1iorted fèrvently hin1 to repentance,

zInd thus escape a journev to perdition,
Ind crain, at last, a favourable sentence;

And overcoine with feclincr for his state,
Hast shouted lustily, and thumped, and wept,

For verv fear that lie should be too late-
Then found that half thy . congrqo-ation slept.

Or mayliap, a proud pedagogue art thou,
And often sigh.z.,t t1lat-menshould be such dolts



lot to SetI% thy merit, and allow
fittle more for thy defects and faults

liurt much at the treatmorit of the father,
'he roguish. ui-chin now beorin'st Vassail[ce
th birclien argument, or wouldest rather,
)ut to the desk art pinned by thy coal tail.
May be thou'rt in practice at the bar,
ind fond of flourishinçr thy cap and gown,
)ectin(,- soon to, be a leadin(r star,

';ut art outwitted by a country clown.
likely thou in love liast been, as oft
ýC known those be who are a little soft;

4;.ý,d, innocent and unsuspicious, wast
.-Àulled easily into a false security,

foundest in the end much to thy cost,
Fhy pararyon a little lacked of purity.-
en, reader thou canst form a slicylit conception
Jf the sad plicrht our hero now,%vas in

r he to nature's law was no exception,
But must atone for falling into sin.
e heard though il is fashionable for poets

To féel more keeiily than most other men,711 - cr else to, do, *t'sd had not JoiiN had someth*..,,,
jikely lie'd have sworn he, ne'er would rhyme agalill,",.àd elther drown himself, like Tannahill,

Or get well drunk, like Nicholson and Burnrs,
take to cards, or zany thin cr to IiIII
Time and reflection-troublesome by turns

THE EMIGRANT.
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I ['w s, lie hardly felt t1ils other blow,
Before all hands were summoned froin below

To pass the Doctor, and their- luggage shew
To Custom officers; who understaMd

If youý are sound- and honest folks or
And.fit for straners are in a, stran"çse land!"

This busine'ss at an end JoH?v 1 e ft " l'he ship,
Oblivious of his late reverse, to Iry

To turn'his -dreams into refflity, aÙd sip
The purging cup of dire experieiice drY.

And havi*ng' got our hero safe on land-,We somwil is journey s-end1 take Iiim to h*
T For I presume, you all w.ell understan.dý,

Ho' w lie hi- time and talents, h ère must s end*
0. His'disappoîn*t'ment knew no bounds. of course,

When st'e_.rn.'-reality., succeeded em pty ýrçamz
For lie, 1 ikémost philosopb-ers.,' the-source,

Of ill somewhat olér.looked,- -- etrë.
He, -like. sôme othere, sou £rht-"-thýè-- cause,-,,,,,
Of social- hap ess m. sou'diù la w_,,sîý;
Nor ýsaw__'whére men ýar- e lëft aloFiie',,W,

Theîr ýwealth and »p pwer as tèý'the xigh-
lie à tronc, and .. wickéd Must ,,wea
And liberty and love g'Ve-,Yýe to

Ilence of the joysof -feeed'o"m"'ýJ
And ïn disgust-with" -tri

7l"',
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rity and firmness now admired,
'gan Britannia's greatness to applaud,-

nost who, like our hero, spurn her sway,
.. ,)n yearn to feel aorain her fostering might

ýeeI inclined with holy men to, say
hy yoke is easy and thy burthen fight."

Il)o JoHN to CANADA now wends his way,
And, while he swiftly sails across the lai.$-----
ýi visit to, his scrap-book let us pay,

And a selection from it let us tc:'

-ary and faint I am, come let jus r.
ever-bounteous Nature here bas

ýiossy bank, whereon we may, at
-1 ine, and, sheltered froin th e pierc

ion great fiery orb, dispateli our i
s! that we should be ingrate to tI
iighty Being, which o'er-rules the
that stupendous oak, and hear tht; siong

-Fanting of the feathered tribes.-But,
.t:ýýard a sound, a grating, rattling sound

ie froin among yon shrubs and dwarfish
dreadful sight! a hideous monster rea

Ï'. rav nous jaws distended, and his fangs
ting to deal out death-the monster coil1

ju hark ! 1 heard a humau voice, and see

&-- 

-0
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st woman to her partner clinas-and, ali
The monster leaps, the woman falis, and shriek- s!

And now the man as from a troubled dream
Awaking, wildly looks arouad; the truth,

The dreadful truth, rushes upon his mind; 1
And, stealing from his victim, he peiceives
The fell destroyer, as if satisfied
T' inject into the human vein sure death,
Nor seek to feast upon a conquered foe.
With madness raging, now he reckless leaps,
And with his Il heel bruises the serpent's head
Now gives the woman aid, and off the ground
Her lifts, iconveys her to th' adjoininor brook,

And bathes with anxious care, the livid spot
Uppii her hand 3 now prays but ah! she dies

Our hero sa. s he witnessed the scene'
hich. here he bas endeavoured to pourtray
un was hot, the sky clear and serene-

s, in short, what we call a fine day,
Nvil-ii, e strolled forth with Nature to commune

F1 et bis cares in meditative mood
n'. his jarring thougbts to put in tune.

rgine. then, a littlefrom the road,
s m hat he describes came full in view .

fi sweetest sound, and eveî-chancing hue,
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rattle-snake i'to its trammels drew
-Pl'J, Mother Eve, and, although he knew

waited him if he should stay,
1 ti Cý-)L11d not leave the spot until his wife

ý-Î the charm-the price she had to pav
.1 f- kind oflice was, it seems, her life

t., Joitiq HART then is set down,
-;tgly and contentedly he lives;'

î Zc-ii. t.-;cked farm has he now of his own,
ýj.'1ependence nàar him he perceives.

taught a school awhi"'.-,.
,-When house, and land, a! î

Cearning is Most exCelL7ý)
#týsess and cultivate theIl, great ob*-E- ës ject and desire, and so
il P sed a farm with his first meanl;

1Y Avise all emigrants to do.
'cz, I think, that he now leans

'0 re#jý"1SSm' which is a little strange
1, î.W1 waco was a Chartist of sùch fame.
ofte-a we our politics do change
.1ýrC little stake get in the 911me.

--,cite nds it is philosophy,
produced his present sober vem

little learning ade him high,
nking deep has sobered him agaïn
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rhat he at first saw truth he must allow,
f But argues that the truth he did not bée

And to the truth alone we. all must bow
ForýNature knows but this equality.J!1/1 isThe always in the pres nt tense,,

U' so In the mode, Indicative
whatever is, is right "-and hence

;.e,,.-ance is to be executive.
geful as all nature is, and so

.3stowards- peffection is itsaim;
leknow, to-morrow. can' 'f-1-now
ùth tw'.'sec'nds c noi'-he, same,..V re, -andmust-. verleis flitu ýe
',.al'and conditio'al 5tis pjýLin

ènib of dark, -futurity,
attempis tograspit 'ast be:,,.yain;î

,,deed, îhe Universe her avis'.to n ug..àbrogate, and all return a ht.
n gré things th ere mî ght be, God knows

straage things e'en now thé World ie
-Ught z-i 'they -are, he is' cô rité4""S, then, as
h he oft ýecu-n to former scenes

t IL Improve his ge'nera'tion-bent
shes so to -do b Nature's me
-,em tolravel at a slowish.,rateï

J-i dem, tic,,con n- à1l violeùt c'
io nature forcetan-but. cre âtC

er e moir
-atid d lay in, .-Pro otioryý

A
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Ile seldom goes to Church still it is true,
And vet he never could be a Dissenter

Believing that one Church is quite enow, e 1
When through its portals all may Heaven ent

ils by his neighbours he is much respected, soi
So he is called to manage their affairs; lai

A Member of the Council he's elected,
And hopes, ere long, to feel the joys and car#eà

Of Membe'r of thÀe Provincial .1ssembly
And as his thoughts he cannot well dissemblie,

May then expect to see things.managed bettc-r ]yAt least he tells me so in his last letter.
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1 11E SLEIGHING SONG.

Ti' TUNE.-Patrick's Day ; oR, Poor Dickey.

nieharness the horsesand fet's have a sleigh r»de
l'lie day is so fine, and the sleigliin or so good

11 !, see Billy prancing, and hear Neddy neïghing
'Fhey are so deliglited to get on the road. CD

w bring out tiie skinsî, an armful of hay,
nd lay them well in-o the box of the sleigh,en str 1Pap on the bellsDickand bring me the wh'
nd then smoothly and swiffly alongwe will skip

Sing. fal de ral la ral, &c.

Fanny dear, jump in, and fix yourself snucrIv
nd tie fast your bonnetand make warm your fe.

pull , on your mittens, and draw close yùu.
loak, dear,
h yàu'Il enjoy with a relisli the treat A

yo pretty it would be a Pity
ý1.- fe, hat u -should catch cold, and thus n

self;.."âick
pray -you- take carie, dear, and then you

never fear,-
ore lovely still you'Il retum to your Dick1q

Sing fal de ral, &c.
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Oli, Dickey, you villain, I see you are willing
To have a rid-e too and your Fanny protect

Perhaps you are riglit, boy, then-jump in aside 1
For 1 shall be heady ere long, 1 expect:

If youth is the, season of love, there's no reasai
That 1,wlien an ol d rnanshould smother its flai

'l'hen comfort each other, as sister and brother,
For 'twas to, this end to the world we came.

Sincy fal de ral &C.

Now, then, are you ready, for Billy and Neddy,.

Impatieritly wait us with pleasure to fill --
(jee up, then, my darfings, 'o swiftly but steadýn 9 a

INor stunible nor baulk gaing up or down hi]]
ýVe1I shod and well fed you ' are fleet as the w!

Poor Dandy and Sa!ly you leave far behind,"
The whip never need for a word does controi y

You're useful to me, and to you lIl be kind.
Sing fal de ral, &c.

THE -RAIS-ING SONG.
aL

TUNE.-The Boatie Rows.

The Win ter% passed, and Nature now,
Aroused froni slee' is seen

To doff her rïgid garb of snow,
And d*n ber vest of green,
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The'feather.-.ld tribes, with hope revived,
Carol their am'rous lays,

And anîmated nature afl
Joins in a hymn of pra*ise!

With pure del;ght the Farmer sees
His wheat the frost survive,

And to secure his crop with ease,
More room he must contrive;

.Another barn, then, he must have.
A Il Raising Bee " must make-

The gift of Providçnce to save
AU proper care must take.

Now seé the neighbours gather round,
Their willing aid to lend

For he who kind and true is found
Will never lack a friend.

Now hear the axe 1aid to the tree,
Re-echo far and near;

And Esten to, the mirth and glee,--
The &4 heave oh 111 and the chei-.1---

Now round.on round the logs are
As if by. magic raised ;

The bulls and skids must now be madep.
The corners must be praised:
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For young the axe-men are, and hale,
And their importance feel ;

With nervous fear i hey. never »uail,-
With dizzinesc; Wer reel.

The buildinûr up, the feasting done,
With hearts.as light as air,

The young in earnest have begun
.To d nge aw V care

efhelellrâffin o ,, '"
Their pleasure knows no bounds;

Forward one glance they never cast,
While e'er the music sounds.

TIIE HARVEST SON.G.

TUNE.-Ye Banks and Braes.

The wheat is ripe, the reupers come,With cradle and with rake in Il1 ->and
adsome hearts they leave their hc

t a4-cept. the bounty of the land;
always yields a rich reward

,J ni stry, and skill, and care,
Ifffle ommands we do regard,

nd freely with the needy share.



"l'lie ýýýpassed, the whettinry done,
The golden ear falls to the earth

1'he ma(ric binding is begun,
Amidst a burst of boist'rous mirth

'l'he cradlers swiftly sweep alonc,
I.mxert*n(y ail their strencstli and shill
'l'he binders, last among the thronct

Brincr up the rear with ricyht «ood wili.

1 xcited now with pride and d -nk
-J The jest and sonc have died am-ay,

. ...... nd each is eintilous to think
Hiniself the master of the day

'ith nerve weIl struncr with, health and love,
-v qulckly passed the leader by

rid lonu ei-e Soi had ceased to move.
rhe palin to liiiri none could deny.

o JoHx than vulcar shout more dear,2ÎýEn di'Was the applause d give
ill then his liope. was mixed with fear

That for another she did live
)ut wheri with throbbin,,S heart, she came,

And kissed with fervour wild bis brow,
lè knew that she too felt a flame

Whieh only tbose who love can know.



AiÇ-NýIVERSilRY SONG.
xUNG AT A SCOTCH HASSEL-MONDAY PAIRTY

TuNF,.-Juld Laiý.z Sync.

A.nother year lias glided by,
And we each other meet,

Agam to, strengthen friendship's tic,
In social converse sweet.

'Uay we each other comfort gi%,ýe,,
May peace and Joy abouDd

i ï-ay harmony reil-rn undisturbed--
No jarrin(r Strin.à bc found

%Vhile w e our cares forget a while
In mirth and ipllity ;

Nor while we thusan hour beguile.
it frivolity

For fife'is chequered scene at L-,,eýst,
And l1ýe the ocean's w-,%,e,
Wlien most disturbed most seeks for re-jý
Sa we the silent grave.

And this L's truc phil'osophy
T' enjoy fife w1iile we «

By snatchin(y at its JOYS we try
'To lengtben out its,,span

Whieh else a gloomy vale of teare;,,,.,
In truth it were, my friends;

But thus reorret nor hopeless &ar&4"
Distu '5rb us wheu it end8o
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fil

Then may we often meet again,
To celebrate this day,

With hearts aituned afresh by love-Ai- 2ý
Jý That love which wo'nt decay

Until our latest breath we draw
1.1 lie We shuffle off this coli,
C j> And we submit to Nature's law,

And rest from earthly to'l.

THE MAID OF TIIE TWELVE.

nd (TN,.-ds 1onesýqme I waîidered alwig the Sea slt,,)re.
-ne 1 warnder'ed alon(y thri Twelve Creek.

£Ze it 1 meandered a restincs tcf seek
Mlrinry As wildness tàe-day took a f4wylit, . 1

Id 1 4ýD Ln lil--rtill.eveni in mildness, soon usfinred
Soon ushered in niglit, &C.

oused frora my revery by a loud wafl,
o Joýsadness 1 heard a sweet !Nýla*d's touching tale

thouorli thou art unkind,Wa), Johnny 1" she cried, Zn
"ill flinconstancy thou in me never shalt find.
Tha,ý Never shalt find, &C.

)ut w
wretched, most wretched, and tr ly fýyî

An-,ýIy heart with deep anoruish withui me is torr,

--lé, kn(
wh.';Vhilst thou with th' embrace of another art blest.
X-qrom sorrow, keen sorrow, never find rest."

1,,ý.,ever find restq &c.
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With deepest compassion my heart overran,
1 stepped up to her and thus 1 begait -,

Sweet maiden thy tale of distress I did hear,
And offer to comfort thee, and thy heart chee:

And thy heart cheer, &c.

Thy constancy, beauty, and sweetness c-ombint
Deserve a true lover, and one thou shalt find ;

My heart, then, is yours, and here is my liand,
My fortune and services you may command."'ý

You may cominand, &c.

The maiden was soothed, and wiped lier tears,
Away we both moved, and banished our fears

To church tlie next itioriiin(y, at da -break we we
-lUd. each now adorincr, we never repent.

M'e never repent, &c.

THE SACRED BOWER.ýY

Oh Anna, I remembe-r well
When my young heart first felt thy Powe

And when 1 dared my passion tell
Within this ever-sacred bower!
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,Jh ! how my bosom throbbed, my brow
With keen anxiety Ui Imun,

Mraid to hear the »itheritg
1 with disdain thy passion spura

3ut when instead of a repulse,
Thy bosom heaved, thy eyes guslied tea.!.ý

nd, yiêlding, fell into m arms,
Wîth fond embrace to drown my fears!

o tongue can. tell, no pen portray,
The lo'ad frorý off my heart removed;-
think e'en now 1 hear thee say-

Oh long and dearly have 1 loved

«ft lingering near this sacred spot,
Long happy years flit through my brain

ows A repeated-ne'er forgot-
Recur with their first force again.

,e m then, my Anna, let us stay
our old retreat awhile,

nd muse on the approaching day,
WheR we shall both rest near yon pile-.
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TIIE OLD SETTLER.

TuNE.-Jollyand Truc Hcar'led Fellow.

Ilere we are dea'r Anne, and the long struuale oN
With plenty and comfort at last ;

Our toils and our har*dsliips are ended for ever,
,And now we may laugh at the past.

Whilst thou with thy knitting be(milest the tim
1 will seat myseif snug by thy side

Together the up-hill of life we did
It-s decline then shall not us divide.

;ijl our children are grown, and all married,
Betty, 1

And she too will soon be a wife
1, Il or she is so kind, so accomplished, so pretty

liat keep lier we could not for- 1 Ife.
B u t what n ced we care since they're happy, do w

And are near us to smooth our gray locks
F ôr we can advise thein, and warn thern, and b

Ilow we toiled when ive were young folks.i

ow that wide-spreadincr plain, where the lambt
now. gambol

'ýThe spot where our dwelling now standà;;



those beautiful walks Where at' ëvenintýý-
ramble,

eclare how -to, induýtrï*ous hands
c forest. will yield, and become fruitful Soil

cattle, so, riumerous and sleek-,
ceward of our care and our toi],
Aness of Providence speak.

IL ln Aides'away, let us laugh with the
afflicted and poor
y withtold,. wheafatigued and c.

approaches Gur door.
ýen ourdays s iall be numbered''t'ne

.;ence to the regions.s above,
-)m remorse for ý the past shall be f;

n i c ni.Inss rejoin tliose we Io-ve-,

T


